
Dr.  David’s Daily Devotionals 

July 9, 2020, Thursday

ATTENTION-

It seems that we clap for anything these days. . . mediocre performances, vulgar jokes,

unpolished acting, etc.  The Psalmist calls us to do Kingdom clapping.

SCRIPTURE SEARCH- (Utilizing the New International Version)

Where are we to praise God in Psalm 150: 1?

What are we to praise God for in Psalm 150:2?

What are we to praise God with in Psalm 150:3-5?

What do you praise God with?

When was the last time you praised God?

Who/ what is to praise the Lord in Psalm 150:6?

Do you realize that those things that do not have breath are just waiting to praise Him

(Luke 19:40)?

LESSON-

We need to be busy praising the Lord.

If you need help or want to discuss them, contact me. . . Pastor David (sqfpastor@sqf.org/ 386-478-9559)

(Remember . . . the table of contents at the front of your Bible is one of the most important pages in the

Bible.  You can go there and find out where the book of Psalms is.)

ILLUSTRATION-

The British minister, W. E. Sangster, began to lose his voice and mobility in the

mid-1950s. He had a disease that caused progressive muscular atrophy. He recognized

the end was near, so he threw himself into writing and praying. In the midst of his

suffering he pleaded, “Let me stay in the struggle, Lord. I don’t mind if I can no longer be

a general, but give me just a regiment to lead.”

Sangster’s voice eventually failed completely, and his legs became useless. On Easter

morning just a few weeks before his death, he took a pen and shakily wrote his daughter

a letter. In it he said, “It is terrible to wake up on Easter morning and have no voice with

which to shout, ‘He is risen!’—but it would be still more terrible to have a voice and not

want to shout.”

Source: The Speaker’s Quote Book, Roy B. Zuck

PRAYER-

Lord, may the praise of my mouth be acceptable in Your sight.  Amen
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